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THE OTTAWA i{ATU]RALIST.

VoIL. XIX. OTTAWA, FEDRUARY, igo6. No. til

THE FLY AGARIC (AMANITA MUSCARIA) AND HOW
IT AFFECTS CATrLE.

B3Y Nom"*u Ctmm, Awsum, mmatba.
Et is a w.ll «nown fact that thie effects of eating Amaulf

C..mouly called the Fly Agaric-in mistake for -cos
mom inuarooms or other edible tungi, la a very serious orne; no
mucii no tiiat deatii us;ually takes place witiiin a very fev days
aftm wards. I have, iiowiver, uearcbed in vain amqrng my amml
stock of boolm for amy information tiiat relates to, tus fugue-or
amy otiier-an cOnect.ico with its beimg esten by cattle. It in

pos ble ierelor. tiiet a note on tii. subject aiay prove of
interest

Th. Fly Agaric (Asuasif maawa) in found radier plecti.
fuily duriuig Jualy a»d part of Auguat, growinc in wooded coomtry
wiiere the la"d is inclinedi to, b sady, clumps of Grnd Codai
(/usipera SaMna, var. pvcuwsèea). vii. growing iu suci
locallties, beig favorite spots. This fuagu ia a large-as"e

scesand siiould ha easily recognimed by its color, wiiicii, o.
tii. upper part (tiie pileus), as Mf a brigiit yeflow, getting da*ke
or more reddlsh towards the centre. Tiie surface la shiny, wlti
mumerous ucay watt Mf a witii color. The gilis and stemo ame
puzre wite.

Tbis fungus-as wel as nearly afl tue other staked bles--
la muel sougbt mfter by cattie, w"ici - 1-oobt.dy, I tik,
smont it firom sou distan away, so, that i. souse instance a
doorior- aàmyh beetea by aslmgl. animal in tieconne of
a day, basides mumarus otiier spocies of a shs poisoms nature.

Tii.dh of t ie.ting tii. Fly Agaric, tiongii omexius fata
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t0 calv.., bas never, in Miy biçrn en oo keown to b. mo to,
animais that were a year or more old, tiiougb it is quite serious
eougb. Extremely violent purgation mets in sme hours after
the fungus bas been eaten (the. exact lengtb of time bus not, un-
fortunately. boom ascertained), Mnd soeinswith very Itti.
abatement for two or more days. Tih. animais rneanwhile appear
to suffer censiderable pain, and jn the. case of milk cows the. nilk
gremtly decreases in quantity. This, bowev.r, i. probably due
more to tihe violent piarging than to the. direct action of the. poimon,
.specially as no iii effects bave boom noted to buman beings fromt
drinking the. milk.

Witb regard to calves, two or thr.. cases of death, probably
caused tiirough their .ating tus fupgus, bave corne to niy notice,

* thoupbà unfortunately o thorougbly scientific investigation was
made in amy case, barring the. fact tbat A. wncaria bad undoubt-
ediy been eaten soute bouts previous to on. of the. animais
being taken iii; and, as several otiier calves were partly affected at
the. me tarne, tiiere *appears to be no reason to doubt that- the
Fly Agaric was the cause of deatb.

The. iii effects telated above as haviog takren place tbrougii
the. consumption of A. muscwai bave been known to occur,
tboug in j a mucb smaller degree, tiirougb eating otiier fungi
motably a species of R.legsu wbicii occurs in great abuedance ict
open woods and on Ground Cedar patches wb.re the ground je
moiet. Amaia phaModi s alS occasionally eaten, but it je
iasually rare bere and, sport froue this, do.. mot mem so attractive
to cattie.

No remedmes bave boom found effectuai againet the. deadly
effects of A. ma&wea; but, as cattie geneaally eat ail mameer of
nusuai food when mot properly sited, it migbt be wortb wbule to

try wbetber giving tbemn ail the sait tbey want-whicii tiiey sbould
of course bave at ail times--would preveet tbem, at least 1 orn
extent, front searciug so eagerly for fungil.

ln conclusion 1 wisb to state tbat, tbiougb tuis note le writtem
froue personal experience, it makes no pretenoe of beimg ame
tdm of a very fragmentary nature, and tiet àt relates only to
Manitoba.
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DIRDS NEW TO ONTARIO. *
Bv W. E. SAVNDEES.

Thue followialg Iimt of birds comprises those new to Ontario
wi"bhave been taken in the Western Penlusula mince the in.
muance of Xcîlwraith'm revimed work. Some of the notes he
givea bave been air.asy published in Tan TAwA NAruus1n
aud Ilacoun's Catalogue of Canadian Birds, but sme of this nma.
terial la mew and it bas flot previously been brought together.

CaRoLINA Wauu (T'y#orm pa dwvwiaaa). The firmt one
was shot by Montague Smith in Forest in February, s891, after
baviug been obmerved in the village for nearly a month. No more
were reported for Ontario until this year when Mfr. O. J. Steven-
son, St. Thomas, found one in the Elgin ravine lin that city, where
it liv.dl from sme tume in the winter, until September at leait anid
may be there yet It sas not amcertained wbetber the bird bai a
mate or spent the sunimer atone, but the. observer* there suspect
tbat abrood was raised. 1Ivent tom %t btis bird on April a5th,
3905S, and spent haif an bour watcbmog hlm. He had a fine, cu'ar
whistle in thirds, which ha repeated rapidly four tumes as a ruie
After singing for two or tbree minutes b. would betake himmeif to
trees, shrubs or brush ou the ground and feed for a white before
again mounting to one of the bigb locations front wbich b. sang.

lu a tudy of tbe fauna of Pelee Point and vicinity in Septeni-
ber, :905S, by a group of oralthologists, Mir. A. B. Klugb. Guelph,
found a brood of tbis species and took at least orne of tbe fiedg-
linga, sud Lynds Jones, Oberlin, Ohio, fourni others at the mane
tinie on Pelee Island. Detailà of this woek have appeared ln M7

CL.,v.Su'Aaaw (Spiseia pusill). A specimen was fouad
by myseif on May 9>, 1&», mfteen miles weut of London and taken.
The record vas published lu volume i. Biological Review of On-

Kvrruca Wmua (Gnftpi .fienno). Tlue record
prvosypublisbed of a specimen taken by Robt. EIliot sam

BryasstoS, os May à6, s 89&,is the only Canadian one to, date.
The bird la a male in 1.1g plumage.

Haasw,.o SPMaao (A----& as.us Heus&iuâ). Ou May
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24, 1898, 1 made the acquaintacce of this species at the mouth

of the Thames River and took a specimen. lu july of the sme

year 1 took tva at Sarnia and having become better acquaiated

with it, 1 found on an expedition taken in june, îgoç, that it vas

quite common in the territory we examined at the moutb of the

T hames, and ve saw and beard about twenty in the day, although

vo faited to find a nest. It seems hardly likely that there is an-

other species left to be discovered in Ontario of which such num-

bers can be found.
BicKNILL'S THRausH (Ifyeciha aliciae RckneUi). On Sept.

16. i898, Robt. Elliott took a specimen of this bird at Bryanston.

The dentification was confitmed by R. H. Have, jr., of Cam-.

bridge, Mass. No further occurrence bas yet been recorded.

Wîu.ow Tnmtusi (Hy.locichla fusoesceus saliciola). The

first ot tbis variety to be recognized vas due ta a caretul study

made of my specimens by the late Robt. Elliott, wbose suspicions

vere subsequently confirmed by R. R. Howe, wbo identified tbe

bird as a Wullow thrusb. Since then a specimen in the McIl-

wraith collection, nov in tbe possession of J. H. Fleming, and

previously supposed ta be a Wilson's, vas found ta be a WiIIov
thrush.

BitwîcKs WREN (Tuwnanes Rewsckai). A single speci-

men of ibis bird vas taken by the vriter near Appîn, Ont., on

Dec. 13, 1898. There vas nearly a foot of light snov on tbe

ground and the day vas clear though flot very cold. The bird

vas («'ding and vorking along througb upturaed roots and piles

of brush and afier smre trouble 1 shot hlm, on a root. Up ta the

preseat no further record of this species as been made for Onta-

rio.

KsirTLAND'S WARDBLiR (Dendim Kirtiaud). The onlyE

Canadian specimen of this specles vas takea on the Island nt To-j

roata, May i6, î9ao, by J. Hughes Samuel and bas already been

recorded in Tiin NA&rumA&L's. It stands today the only Canadian

record.
PaA1amz WAmm.aa (nDembe" dixolr). Mr. Samuel taok

a specimen on the Island at Toronto May îo, îgao, snd 1 be.
amev Mr Ames took another la the sMM spring; nothing furtber

va. I.arned of this species la Ontario until this ycar (igo5) vhen

ELB
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on May 28tb, while paddling down a streamn runniog out of Cam.
eron Latke, near the top of Bruce peninsula, 1 saw in a nearby tre.
a warbler unknown, yellow beneath, with a few black streaks and
1 exclaimed to my companion that it was a Kirtland'q Warbler.
Iinmediately shot it and on picking it up found it to, b. a femnale
Prairie Warbler. A search amnong the trees nearhy revealed no
others, the specimen apparently being alone. My erroneous iden-
tification was due to the fact that Kirtland's Warbler was regard-
ed as a possibility on this trip, the latitude and general character
of the country beîng similar to tbat of the district ie Northern
Michigan where it breeds. The Prairie Warbler on the contrary
is mot known to breed nearer than Ohio and this bird was regard-
ed whcn taken as a straggler very much out of its course indeed.
But on May 3o, on the return journey, and about nine miles South
of where the other specimen was taken, 1 heard an unknown
warbler-song which ran uap a chromatic scale clear above the
range of the ordinary piano, on the syllable "I S' wee," repeated
every note. Dismountiag fromt my wheel 1 hunted for this bird
for smre time, hearing, meanwhile, a few Pin. varbiers, and
when finally 1 saw the unknown songster it took me a few
moments to decide that it was not a brilliant colored Pine warbler,
and before 1 got to the point of shooting it, it vanished and 1 saw
no more atthough 1 spent an hour hunting over a very àmal
territory and heard at toast two, if not four, of these strange
songsters; so that 1 arn quite confident that there was inii goS a

littie breediog colony of Prairie warblers in this northern penin-
sula when the next nearest to the south was probably 3o0 mites
away in Ohio. During the investigation cf Point Pelee in Sep-
temnber of this year another of this species was taken there, the
details of which have probably already appeared in Thse Auk.

Ta Wafrri-EyED Viimuo (Vvw noveôraceaù). The cap-
ture of a specîmen of this bird at Woodstock on Apri 25, 19029
by Mr. W. V. Hobson was published je Tue OrrAwA NATURALIST
for November, i9oa. Since then it appeatrs that Mr. Kelis re-
ported to the Canadian Institute in 1891 the capture of one of
these birds in the middle of October, i 89o. The bird was badly
damaged by shot and was mot preserved and the ideotitification
was made entirely by the color of the eyes and while it is quite
likely that Mfr. Keils is correct about the identification it cmii
bardly b. accepted as proven by this orne point oaly.
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SOUR NEW CANADIAN RECORDS FOR GYRFALCONS.

By J. F. WHNTEAvE8.

Tua G.uy GYRtFALcoNi (Falco ruatioins).

Tbrough the kindness of Mr. G. F. Dirpie, of the firm of
Messrs. Mackay & Dippie, taxidermists, etc., of Calgary, the
Museum of the Geological Survey of Canada bas recently been
enabl.d to acquire two fine specimens of this species, from

r Alberta.
One of these is a female, shot in the Knee His district,

about sixty miles north-east of CaIgasy, by Mr. Alexander Wynd-
ham, on November xoth, igoS. Mr. Dippie writes that he "1would
flot be positive, but thinks that this specimen is an aduit bird,
probably three or four years old." Its measurements, when in the
flash, are stated to have been : length twenty-three inches, wing
fifteen and three-quarters, tait ten.

The other is a maie, suppcised to be not more than two
years old, shot twenty-three miles west of Calgary, by Mr.
R. G. Robinson, on December cth, 1904. Its measuremenis be-
fore it was skinned, were; iength twenty-two inches and a hall,
wing fifteen inches and three quarters, tail ten.

Tifs BLAcK GYRFiALcoN (Falco rusticohu, var. o6soletu).
Mr. Harold F. Tufis, of Wolfvilie, Nova Scotia, writes that

he bas a specimen of this dark, eastern variety ef the Gyrfaicon
that %%as shot at Long Island, King's Go., N. S., by Mr O. Fui-
letton, on the eighth of lune, 1898. It iii an immature female,
and its stomach was empty when the bird was killed. A living
Black Gyrfalcon was observed near Wolfville by Mr. Tufts on
December l3rd, 1905.

In ibis connection il may be stated tbat a ciutch of three eggt4
that are ihought to be those of the Black Gyrfalcon, in the Museum
of the Geologicat Survey, was coliecied at Fort Chimo. Ungava,
by Mr. G. Bouchçr in 1897.

Tac Wixsu GYVRFAS.CON (Fa/c. a'tadus).

A female of this species, shot on the sand bar south of Ash-
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bridge's Bay, Toronto, by Mr. Frank Otto, on November ao,
igo5, ia now ini the possession of Mr. S. T. Wood, of Toronto.
wbo says that it was in good condition and weigbed three pounds
eieven ounces when shot. Its stomach was empty, and its bill
and feet were pale blue, 11ke the bill of the. "blue bill" or Lesser
Scaup duck, but both are "fading out."

Tih. three fine specimens of the. White Gyrfalcon in the Mu-
seum of the Survey, are from the neighbonbood of York Factory,
Keewatin.

Ottawa, Jan. 9th, 1906.

REPORT 0F THE GEOLOGICAL BRANCH 0F THE
OTTAWA FIELD-NATURALISTS' CLUB FOR

1905-1906.

(Rad : Janur 7th, igo6.)

The work donc by the geotogical branch of the 0. F. N.
Club during the past summer bas been for the most part of the
usual routine character. One or more of the leaders bave attend-
ed the various excursions and exptained as far as possible the
geotogical phenomena of the tocalities visited.

Interesting studies were made of the gravel and stratified
sand deposits in the vicînity of McKay Lake. Numerous exam-
pies of fais. beddirig are seen in the sand quarries and aiso strata
tying uncomformably on the Iower beds. These beds have yielded
several well preserved specimens of a Leda sp., of small size. The
overiying mari beds afford a good collecting ground for fresh-
water sheils.

One of the leaders made a careful examination of Stratbcona
Park and will present the information gathered in bis address to-
night. The excavations wbicb have been carried on in the Utica of
that Iocaiity have afforded an excellent opportunity for studying
that interesting geotogical horizon, and it is fortuate that so
mucb work bas been donc as it is not at ail tikeiy a similar chance
will *gain offer itacîL

On the. visit to Fairy Lake the outcrop of Birdseye and Black
River limestone containing the carat reefs or Columnairia beds at
the northeastern end of the take were noted and the Trenton for-
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mation to the southest. Wbile attending an excursion at Blue-
borry Point a fev obscure fossils vere found in thie Chazy shales;
Wblcb are exposed on the shore of the laite ; and at Hull near the
Cornent Works the Trenton limestone vas studied and smre l'os-
sils collected. The erratics and clay deposits of this place present
au iuteresting field for study.

Several of the members attending tie gencra excursion to
Chebmea joincd the geological party and had a gond opportunity
of studying the gametsferous gneiss and other Arcirnan rocks
exposed in the railvay cuttings, also the boulder cday, Leda dlay

sad Saxicava saud aud the marine shelîs found in thc tvo upper-4
amo formations. About two miles vest of Kiug's Mountaiu
Mr. Joseph Keele discovered a pot-bol. in the gneiss near the
.dge of tie clif wbich faces the. soutb. This cliff is at about the
marn beighst as Klng's Mounlain aod la therefore i ioo (ceet or
more above mca level. The pot-bol. la perfect in forn and is
elghtaeu luches in diameter and about the sme depth. Hov this
vas formcd at tiat buigbt is a very interesting problcrn. A kettle
bole nr "L east end of beach's Lake bas also, becu noted. It
cau b. easily faund as a botel bas boen erected on its moutiern
rim. This la o doubt an old valley of erosion.

Basumms, OWT.
Ou thi, h~ of October, a party of Ion, in conjunction vith

thc Geological Brandi of the Club visited Besmorers Grove, dovu
the Ottawa river sorne eigbt miles, and scarcbed tbe shore for
concrotions containing fossil orgauic romains. A lire vas bult
and the concretions collectcd vers heated and opeued, moute of
vblcb revealed Uic well-kuown and mucb-prizcd fisi, MaLtas vil-
&m.: Cuvier, the modem capelin of th. Lover St. Lawrece.

ala rsaves ae-lns e.as band eieFragments of stems of plants, cf leaves of deciduous trocs, ofI

number of shels, Saxicea uPa Uinnus, and Macanu taiie,
Unumus, beiug the. most prevalcot. Tuer. vas an uuually
large number of concretions visiî ble on the. day shores of the. Ot-
tava river &long that portion ot the. sout book betveeu the. Grove

* sund tb. mouui of Grecus Creek. Tbesc coucretions occur at
dlereut horizons inu lb.Cday formatloo skirtiug the. soutb shore
of tii. Ottawa at this point and four distinct layers ont&nuî*g
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nodules were seen. They vary in size front two feet îi length to

the size of a pea. Not one ini fifty that may be picked up indis-

crimiuutely appears to, hold remains of organic enigin worth col-

iecting. These calcareous or lime concretions appear to, be the.

neuilt of the gathering of materiais around somme nucieus or cuntre

which forms an initial point.
CA§tP, ON4TARIO.

On the lotii of june the. 0. F. N. C. visited Carp, Ont., anmd

the Geological Section paid a flying visit to various openings for

<minerais in the vicinity of the village. On pages 9! to,94 ofT'm

OTrTAwA NALIST,« Vol. XIX, NO. 4. for 1905>1 an accotant as

given of the principal flnds nmde Amongst these must be nmen-

tioned the curved crystals of the minerai hornblende. Sinular

crystals have been noticed by Dr. Victor Goidscbmidt, of the

University of Heidlberg in the Bulletin of the University of Wis-

semi, No. soS, Science Series, Vol. 3.1No. 2, p.p. a1-38, March

i904, in whîch h. descrbes the measurenien1 t cf crystalst by means

of the twomcirdie gosiometer. To the. nembers cf the Googca

Brandi such curved crista" were new and hithemt u6n6reIl rdd.j

The ditnat curves formed by the. sides of the crystals appear to

b. coatinueus at times, anmd at others somewhat shattered-

Whilst the inside curves are coatinuous the. shattered and cracked

or V-shaped openings on the outer curves appear te indicate that

distinct breaks have taken place subsequent te and attending the

curving process whatever that was. The. nature of tiie force which

caused the. curvature has not been determined. Goidschmidt

points out in the. samne piper that there are two sorts cf curved

surfaces of crystals, namely, that due te the. growth of the. crystal;

and the. second due to, dissolution. The. curved crystals indicated

appear te be thos. of hornblende and are associated in the. vein cf

mica and magnetite with crystalline Calcite, mucii cf whicii las

sufeéred dissolution or in other words lias been dissolved ieavlng

the. horniblende crystais standing in relief li colonies.

The defemmation et the crystais freon their normal erect forum

in the. Carp secimms, mnay be due etiiher te force deveieped d riag

crystalliâtatiouo r since they were formed la the. light cf the. ex-

piments in the 1evw cf rocks by Dr. Frank D. Adams, of McGll

Univermsit, Nontreal, it as mot improbable that thone crystals

,f.

igel
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were mubj.cted to pressures subsequent to, theïr crystallization.
The. cracks and V-shaped breaks evident along te ouater an" con-
vex cury.. of the crystals favor this view. Micrscpia investi-
gation would no dcubt reveal the. tria. nature of the orign of mach
features, whether the7 are onsucactive forums or forums of destruc-
tion. The. Leaders Mf the. Club merely wish to point out te. oc-
currence of these curved crystals anud urge upon th. mioeraogist
or tise stuadent of geo-physics to, study te. penomena observeld at
this locality. Diouite crystals also, ooeur in tii. vein at Cmp.

Tam Cazy AT RocamLca.w
Close ta the. waters .4.e and &long th. base Mf tii. cllE front-

mng the. Ottawa river at the. Rockdifl' terminus of the Ottawa
Electric Rail"a. as welI as below the Manor Houat, or residenc
Mf Mr. T. C. Keefer, F.R.S.C., th. Chazy formation is wel
developed. Its strata, as exhibited in the lower portion Mf
tihe bluff, consist of comparatively coarse materiels, ame or lois
rouandad grains Mf quaarfz cemented by a ferruaginous peste or
maituix Mf impuarities in which clay, lime and magnesia appear to
h. tise chief ingredients. Numerous fragments Mf iguda occur
in tIse coarser sandstone beds, and those best preserved appear ta
repremeut ch. species describeil by Mr. S. Billings as Uatgnla
L7 4 fromt the upper Ottawa extension Mf the Chazy near Pem.
broke, Ontario. about ioo miles from che City of Ottawa. These
Lingu" are associated witii numerous minute irregularly rounded
black grains resembling chos. "4phosphacic nodules" described by
T. Sterry Hunat fromt ch. Chaiy ot digèrent portiouns ot Canada.
At Hog's Back, near ch. Central Experimencal Fenn, whe thse
Chazy formation is ais> developed and mnay h. studied ta, advent-
age. th. Liogula found there. namely: Liuul DOWIÎ Billings,
and LingeZ ffavrmu.aù, Billings, are Iikewise associatedl with

plmsphticnodules, or coocrecions which are held to b. of orgenie
origfin-

Besides thoe remains of LingeZ and ch. phosphac nodules,
tise Rockclifl' strata have yield.d, during tii. peut year an excellent
series Mf slabs exhubuîing interesting cracks and trails Mf marine

oraisuis made upon the layeon Mf tise sea-mud Mf tise ancient
misore dopouit or shallow water as they jourumeyed (mom place to
plac ai sercs Mf tond, etc. Thes trails are for the. Dost pant

[Fébruary212
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preuerved as caets in relief, giving the. reverse of the. trait as
originally form.ed upon-the surface of the. soft mud of the. sea..

it appears tiat the. soter andi la« materials of tie stratuai
n wiiicb tiie trait vas * riinaly made hmsdiajis. and been

for the. Most part wasiid avay and denuded wviust the. harder
stratuai of whicii tii. overlyiog bed coosists (made up of coarser
materials than the. track or trait b.d proper) reniains to, telt
tiie story. Tiiere are severaldistinct forais found upon tiie undur-
side cf the. overlying stratuai <rom that on viiici the. track vas
made. Some are narrov, others are vide, some simple, others
ame ornammmnted ami sou. ame ves, tortuous, vii otiier are le»s
tortuous ami evidentty made by larger and less mobile creatures.
These tracks ami trits, so far as tiiey afford paluontological evi-
dence of tiie tif. viiici exisWe during the. period viien tii. Ciiaz
rodks were heing taid dowu, may b. refered to, several gemmera
sncb as paloeontologists have describsi and include under mch im-
pressions on the rock-formations. The. Rockdlif traits ami tracha
appear ta' have been mad& for the most part by worm s»Ch, as
ame kuovu to bave existed during Odovician times. A more de-
tailed study aid report on thes. vili forai an inter.sting paper for
Tam OCITAwà NAVRmAUST vien it is iiop.d tbat photographs or
reproductions itlustrating these forais viii b. forticoaiing,, with-
ont vhicb no vrltteo description should be published. On sev-
eral occasions meaibers of the. Club have vîmitai R'ckdliff during
tii. peu suamer season and nunmros slaW bseiibiting these traits
sud tracks have inn colhected.

TiAcma' A5sOCATIon-SWImu ScOoL.
Duriug the. Summer School, of Science under the auspices of

tii. TeaciieWs Assiciation, Principal White calted upon on. of tdu
LeadeS of the. Club to, addreas the. toaciiers asseaiuled during
theiir outings, snd it vas witii pleasure tiat i. acceded to bis
requei. Four talkq vere given sud a number of spcain
examined aud described on the spot. Tii. shiores of the. Ottawa
sud sui e o the railroad cuttiuigs atout the. C. P. R. west of Hall
mmd above the. Chauduôre Faits gave abundance cf fine materia
for ezamination a"d study. Not only dld the. more ancieut rock -
forma Itions corne in for a du»r cf eaiatobut suc ti. lstier
depouit foriig the. acient river channels and part cf tb. cli

213
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Ottawa Valley in prebistoric timnes, The. peculiar ondilne of the.
aortb shiore of tii. Ottawa vas described and the geological causes
wbîcb led to the sanie. Tiie various (suits and dislocatons wbich

* vwere observedl along tiie route of the. outings were interpreted in
the. ligiit of their remaits upon the. physlograpby anW general topog-

* rala.Tii. diversified featares of the. landscape in tus vîiciaity
a=e very attractive, and many a chapter is stiil ufitten la tiie
blsory of tii. formation of tbat portion of tiie Ottawa river. A
inuber of iaterestiag piiotographa vers takea wliicb serve to
illustrate tii. geological piienouena observed.

H. M. Arn,
W. J. WILsoN,

Geological Survey Offices*
Ottawa, Jan. 7tii, i906.

REVIEW.

Abbé V. A. Huard. Traité élémentaire de Zoologi, et d 'Hy-
Qaédbéc-. 1906. la 8 vo. pp. 26o; 2o2 figures in tiie <ext.
$1.0o; pae 7C

lihis most useful aad cocswork on oooya"d hygiene,
exece for sou. time, bas just b... publisiied and wili o doabt

b. balled witb special pleasure by ail viio bave any taste for na-
tarai bistory studies, even ontaide of tbe French population of
Canada; for it is, as (ar asve kaow, the oly book contaiaing a
gemmeai corspectus of the. Canadian (auna. wblcb bas as y.t ap-
appeared; ail the. mont important or most intermtiag genera of tii.
(auna of ail lads mre. bowever, mentioned and ia uaay cases also
ffgaredso as togive amorcomplete survey of teanimial kia-

Tihe author is a bora naturalist, iiaviag tiie love cf what be
spaaabout; bis treataiet of the. various subjects is cbratz-I

ad by its clearaess of epresstio. Tii. autiior bas takea great
pains tobe poecise a"dtrue in ail of bis statements, so as to pro-
dam a scientilic book, <bat is a book of exact kaoulWeg. Roda
autateurs, teaciera and students wîll fad in it a reliabl guide to
tb. study of tb. Canadian (auna; at the. sne tume anima aatomy
and paysioogy are treaed witii considterable detail; aid it is to b.
iioped tlaat dais book viii b. geaerally introduced la the. French

bools of the. country.
J. A. Gumuaaa
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NATURE STUDY-No. XXXI.

blomme NATURE AXD» Ha Boys.-AN INisTITUT vT BRiiNGs
Tuu ToGETHE.

Dv C. J. Arxrnson, Tooeoio, Ont.

Nature Study at the. Broadview Boys' lustitute, Toronto,
bogies witb the. study cf boy nature. It finds that the unnatural

4 surroundings and conventionalities of city lifo dwarf the boy physi-
cav and narrow hum metally, and that te have the. bey at his

bt tey must counteract the. inifluences cf mian-made environ-ien by getting him bmck te Nature. The annual summer camp
suitq in tuis. For a fow weoks the. boy lives undor canvass in

the. wildwood ; h. is next door neighbor te the squirrei and the.
clupmuDk; h. brathes tiie aroma of the. pine and the. hemlock; lie
eats the fSsii ho lim cauglit in the. lake mcd the. borrnes lie lias
gatherodj ii thitickot, writes lottors home on bircli-bark, be-
cornes tanod and somsoned, but best of ai h. is unconsciously
Iisteing to the. wonderfui whisperings of Nature and becomieg
brodor in mimd and sympathies.

Camp exeiences are excellent but mli tee short. An ex-
peoico that cals eut more tuber, offert and thought, ik roquirod.
Thiis the. Institut. lias foued in its Miniature Township. This is
j& beys' vend, wiîli its disappoietments and lesses, as wol as its
succosseç mmd mchi.vemets. Boys sec. bear. that tliey can ticklo
tiie oartii witli ho. or spado mcd it waiI laugli witli briglit floyers
and delicious fruits; that Netiier Nature rewards diligence and
puni"mnget; tiiat wiiat a boy sovs, that shail h. aise remp-
multipli.d manifold-if lie cultivatos faithfully in the moantime.
Tii. Miniature Townsip consists of a portion of land divided by

section linos and cresroads into 86 littie <anus and uo flower
gardons. Tii. farmne are i e x 4o foot, and flowor gardens i oe
faot Thone are cultivatod by medividal boys or parteers. wio,

stylo -homslvos tarmors" I'ad doliglit te don overails, top-
boots, and bromd-rimmsd bats. To b. cml.d 4"haysod " is au
bono., because it iniplies that tiiy are lmnded proprietors and
ye0omf the i.Commonwealth.

Tii. farum are lomsi te tie boys a rogular printod f oi being,
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ussd, which is duly signed and sealed. The stipulations of the
hease are: One hour's work per month is to be performed upon
the common plots as rentai ; faims are to, 6e carefully cultivated
and kept free fron weeds ; roadways adjoining farms are to 6e
kept dlean ; ruies, regulations and by-laws of Municipal Council
ame to to 6e obeyed. The farmera provide their own tools and
seed. The produce of the farms is the property of the producer
to take Io bis home, salI, or dispose of as he pleasas. Nantes are
chose. for the faims by the proprietors and are neatly painted on
uniforni sigo boards and placed iii the center of the plot. Some
of the nas of last season were : Lakeview Parut. OId Honme-
stead, Genava Farm, Great Western, Glencoe Farm, Enniskilien
Faim, Enterprisa Fanm, Shamrock Faim, jumbo Faim, etc.

A courme of M onday evening lectures on "14Agriculture and
Nature Studv " are given by expert4 during bL. J une, Augus
and September. Among the lecturers art such men as Prof.
Zavits, oft he Agricultural Collage at Guelph ; Principal Scott, of
the Toronto Normal School ; Win. Rennme, Sr. ; C. W. Nash;
practical gardeners and fiorists and teachars in Nature Study.
Sudu themas as thesa are discussad : Il*Prapartion and Care of
the SoUt, " 4 lWeeds and How to Treat Theni," 4"Our Frieuads,
the Burds," "I nacts Injurious to Vagetation,"" " Nature Study
in Parkq and Gardens," etc.

The Broadview Miniature Township id a self-govarning
Muumcipality. On the last Saturdav in April the citimen nominate,
and on the first Saturday ini May elect, by ballot, a Reeve and Oive
Councillors, who compose the Municipal Councul and hold office
for oe year. The ballots are printed, the pol nannad by deputy

r returning officer, poli clark and constable. and the voting takes;
place in the regulation way. The Municipal Concil appoint a
Weed Inqpector, Patbmaster, and other offcers, make and enlorce
regialations and by-laws, impose statute labor, collect fines; and
cancel lases. The Reeve is the Justice of the Peace for the
Township by virtue of bis office, sud tries ail offences, whether
aganst the. laws of the M.unicipality or otberwite.

Prises are given for the best kapt fanms, and inspections take
plac at regular intervalsi during the season. No better vege-
tables are grown anywber. than cao 6e found on dusse littie



tiiToronto, fàr theý bott èiollectidu of veg,,tbtW, in r= petisio9

iwith repalar mnarket gaedenors. 'A, iail Fair is field by thê JIoptJ

tute in September. ef -earh year. At the fýair-.fiot 1905 t-here wele-

* ver i$,ooo. entries in agricultural products, efowers. collections of

Sed, pressed' flowers, ýOd yeredsï- inscs, shoQs ida rs;
poibdwoods, manufactured articlei', figie eotsta a*dbroysý o

of all kinds, sùachý as dogs, poultry, pigeons, r«bbit@j Gwziua -pigs, -

etc. The prizes this, year totalled $246i, and the atendaùoe on
twoafernon and evenings reacbed ',4qoo. The 4f Farn*ers

Harvest Home Dinner," held eacb autumn, is another interesthmg 1

featureý of the township idea. Upon its extensive menu nothint.
is allowed to appear, from, soup to dessert, that bas flot bêtar

growè*, in part at least, upon the boys' farmis. Even thc mnu

its.If i. priùted on çorn.usko. Mfinisters of the Crown and sonMe

of ýthe mostpr0nhinent agriculturi9ts in ibepoicehv o

guests at this function.- $

The oblects gained through - fle Mitiature 'Townbip 'ate,

W atiifpld and maY b. -summerized as follows
1. A comprehensive coerse in Nature Study. An.inFight lt

the principles of agriculture, which bas led a score 6r more of thée

boys in the past four years to take up ,farming as a life pýursuit,.

2. A practical exiperience lai citizenship. Respect for Iaw audý

dF~der bas been cultivated, and the -sacrediiess of -the ballot

j ~~3i The develéfjdgnetPn hiinaaistnc.Jug

ment bas to. be «z ., iWé i thé choOif À190dA4 trOatt*t, 6f tii. J
.oil and irottion of crops.#- The. entêrpi bu éiésabtt f '
tdm boy* hàs-ýbei brought out in aîuo*t striking _Mann.t in. tii.

disposai' of their o*n produce,- theo speculation- in the purchase and'

marketing of the produce of other boys, and the'formition of cou>-

bines to enable the carrying on ofavegetable supply businesson.

a large »cale.
4. ljealthful exercise for city boys, and the acquirig:q

habits of indùstry, perseverance îmd thrift.

A. frt particulirs in regard to the work, of the. Broaidview

Boysi 1notitate as a wbole mayr be of intereat. It i. incoporgteÔ

es an .duéatîonal institution and lu rua aloog lices inucb th-e sam
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as a Y.M.C.A. The ages ofîthe boys range chiefly from 12 te 17
years of age, and the cicizens of the Miniature Township are ail
i5 years of age and under. The membersbip of the Institut. dur-
ing the year is about 6oo, and the boys are chiefly the son% of
artizans. Premises, consisting if a large club bouse and five and
a quarter acres of land, have been purcbased. They are situated
on the east side of Broadv'ew Avenue, a central location for the east
end of the cîty of Toronto. A portion of the grounds are uscd as
an athletic field ini the summer and as a skating rink 'n the winter.
During the fait, wmnter and spring months, eveniugl classes are
conducted by a staff of competent teachers in manual training,
technical printing, dlay modelling, wood carviog, cooking, free-
band drawing. designing and lettering, typewriting and corres-
pendence, music, Bible study and gymnasium work. The equîp-
ment for this work includes a twenty-bench manual training plant,
full sets of wood carving and dlay modelling tools, natural history
and art models and designs, domestic science tables with fourteen
individual gas circles, a complete printing plant, etc. Reading
and recreation rooms are provided, also accommodation for literary
and other subordinate clubs. A circulating labrary cf bocks suit-
able for boys is maintained. Well equipped, shower baths, with
bot and cold water, are open to members. A savings bank finds
many depositors, and an employment bureau bas more applica-
tiens for boys than can *be filled. A brass baud cf 26 pieces,
under a proficient leader, is open for engagements. Religious
meetings are held. and entertainments, club suppers, banquets and
various social gatherings are attractive features of the work. The
superintendent, the staff cf teachers, and ail who assist in the
work, do so voluntarily and without remuneration. The Institute
is supported by contributions, membership fees and its own enter-
prises Visitors are cordially invited.
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